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Holly Boxes
Are Free

lth every purchase
of $1.00 or more Jn
our glove, hosiery or
handkerchief depart-
ment.

We also have a
complete line of sires
for sale. From lvc
up.

Shop Early .

A matter of mutual
conve n I e n c e with
much comfort and sat-

isfaction ia jour fav-
or. Stocks ar fresh
and complete now.
Later they are bound
to be broken. Sales-
people can also give
you their undivided
attention now.

FANCY SILKS
FOR FANCY WORK.

plaid. Presdens, Mescalines anil Jacquards In

the Jlsh, shades i""1' demand for Christmas
finiy wotk. .Tomorrow we will show slveral
pieces at 75tvV. Oc $1.00 the yard.

. ONE BW SPECIAL Itt.ACK SILKS.
IXJR THIS WEEK ON LiY Will show a special

t
lit of Black Silks, very imusuul values. A. good

time to purchase a silk dress gift at a savins
worth while.

- AT .. 1
$1.23 Values,

id-inc- h P.hick Taffeta, spot proof oriental, and
messaline silks.

Moire, Surah, London Serge and Gros- -

"If it is good, we have itIfwe have it, it is good"

MANY SMART NEW COATS ARE HERE
grain sites.

SERGES MANY SMART NEW COATS ARE HERE
THEY" AKE NEW", TOO Very viiuil.it- - to UluMrallim. New In cut and general design, Mostly

mixtures, cut full length, with large shawl, lollar and belt, trimmed with broadcloth in contracting
colors. Showing Very handsome stls at two popular prices. ,, .,

$ 1 2.48 and $ 1 5.00; others at $ 1 8.00. $20.00, $25.00 and up

DOLLY LAND
Is Open Monday

The dolls are here and ready for your admira-
tion. Dolls of every conceivable kind from the
Unices "Hist I IT llAtlrV (blsiiue) with jointed
limbs, arms and sleeping eyes, up to these almost
life siie French doils. Campbell s iharacter dolls
are a I no here In all their funniest of tunny make
uu

Dolls that will delight the little mu-sl-e and
dolls that will give supreme satisfaction.

I tolls at almost any price )u Kh to jiay.
llirtM loo to $10.00

IM L UHS.
About every kind and every sUe that's made,

is he-re- Even the large sie brass beds, complete
with real springs, matrcs and bedding. Prices
range as low as 3 5 cents and from that upward
by easy teii to $".&0.

Sterling Silver Articles
Hundreds and hundreds of pieces. In donens

of styles and dsignn. Colonial, Patrician, Headed
and lilenlielm Patterns, high polish or French
(iray finish. Every piece stamped "Sterling." A
really magnif leent ollection o( manicure pieces
and oilier toilet accessories to plik from ttt
5IK-- , 75, $1 OO aii 9I..VK

111.1.Y 850 M'ERI INti MER
l'UTl'HT FRAMES.

In suuare or oval shapes. Many designs to
choose from, at 50 75c, $t,IMt, $2.00 and up.

THE REST ANI KINKsT yl'AII-Il- l
PI E SIIAER.

Hundreds of beautiful novelties are now as-

sembled for your Christmas gift buying. Lo-nig- ns

re new. entirely new, and tho quality la
not excelled In the. V. d. A..
MIWINO SETS hERVICE W ARK
PEHtLTEHS PHOIXI ERAMTis
JEM EL CASKETS TEA SETS
and many other articles of rare beauty and use-

fulness.

HANDKERCHIEFS
make most welcome gilts. Always welcome. One
never feels overstocked with handkerchiefs. The
Economist's Christmas stock Is ready. Complete
with what we consider the finest and largest se-

lection ever brought into a New Mexico store.
If there'a any kind of a handkerchief that

Isn't represented hers, wo would like you to tell
us about it. We've done our eHrnest best to make
this season's line COMPLETE.

Hy all means, see this immense showing.

FANCY WORK-RIBBO- NS

The ribbon section Is the center of attraction
now. A world of beautiful, fancy ribbons In all
uliltlis for making up dainty and useful gifts.
You'll find the Economist's collection the largest
in the'cltv. The prices unquestionably the lowest.

SIX LOTS AT SIX SPECIAL PRICES.

STYLISH NEW TAILOR-MADE- S

More-ne- styles ready for your tonic row. Plain ami fancy mixtures, tomt are strlct'v t illorod
In mannish effects others have junt a suspicion of trimming, enough to Impart "ll;ESNI5.',
Extensive assortments at a broad range i.f prices.

$1 1.48. $14.98, $25.00, and upward to $65.00

A SALE OF DRESS SKIRTS
WOKTHY OF YOl'U CONSIDERATION.

A rack of 50 Skirts, embracing' serges, voiles, Pana-
mas, broadcloths, mixtures and novelties. All Bizes and
a splendid asortment of colorings.
These sold regularly at $7.50 and up to $10.00. But
they must be sold quick. This week . ....Il.ttH

Not inl fashionable, but unquestionably the
most popular tiecause of its splendid enduring
qualities. .We have them in all the wcavts. Crom

the heavy whip cord storm serges, down to the
tin.' Panama erge 'veaves. In RluKi, ( mini. Co-

in iiiiajifti, French, tire'", llurgumly, Garnet, (iray
mxl Hroivn.

oer rd 75c
per yard $I.(M
per yard $1.50

Sale of Wool Challies
Imported wool challies In light and dark color-

ings, figured and stripes, 27 Inches wide. Formerly
sold for 75e per yard. Special this week . ...50e

. SILK HOSIERY
A magnificent exhibit of these. The assortments

Include everything desirable. All new, clean
stock,- ordered especially for holiday selling. Silk
Boot Hose, pair 35e

3 Pairs for a Dollar.
Silk Leg Hose SOc and 75o
All Silk Hose at 10 and $1.50

$200 and $2.30 tin-- pair.
Embroidered Silk Hose at $1.50

$2.50, $8.50 and $5.00 tho Pair.
Silk Lace Inset Ankle Hose, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00
and $7.50.

LINENS-Speci- al for This Week
A Mi LINKN HEMSTITCHED TAHLK CLOTHS,

two by two and one-ha- lf yard sizes. Beautiful
designs, sellings regularly for $4.50. This week's
price .'..-....- . $3.2H

ALL PIKE LINEN' SHEETING 72 Inches
wldo. For drawn work or very adaptable for
women's linen suits. Our regular $1.50 grade.
per yard $1.18

CENTEIt PIECES,
of Mexican Drawn Work. Size. 18x18 inches.
Very pretty designs, worth $1.23. This week
priced at "

DAMASK TOWELS.
Pure Linen Damask, size 18x36 inches. Hem-

stitched ends. Regular values. This week
each --MK"

HATH KOBE BLANKETS in designs especial-
ly made for robes. Splendid colorings. Cord !o
match with each blanket. An extraordinary
good value at $3.00

lSIiAN'KETS AND COMI-XMIfS-

New ones Just received. A lull line to choose
from. The finest of soft pure wool Mat kots,
down to the cotton sheet Idanketi. Comrortars
in an immense variety of coverings and rilling.

Blankets ... 73c t"
Comforters M , $1.00 to $20.00

Luxurient
FURS
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Every piece, a specimen of fine
workmanship and high quality, sep-
arate neck pieces and mull's, or per-
fectly matched sets. Tho best favor-
ed styles in all the popular pclta and
colorings.

ilray furs are much favored and
that reminds us:

Here's an Extra Special Value
In Grey Timber Wolf Sets

Largo cape neck vleee and extra
large size muff. A splendid, rich set
of furs, worth every dollar of $10.00
This week $7.18

Children's Furs
tiro an especially strong feature of
our fur exhibit. All kinds and all
sizes for little tots and glt'K Prices
rango $1.35, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50
Hint upwards to $20.00 for the

PKETTY SII.K rimiCOATS.
We really don't believe that a larger or better assort-

ment is shown in the Southwest. Every worthy, new
style, in the newest and most favored colorings are here
for your selection. IHhh range as low as $2.9H. Other
lines nt $5.00 and upward.
SATIN. HE ATHEItltLOOM AND .lEKKEV TOP PET-

TICOATS ON SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK. (Black
anil Colors arc? Included.)

$1.00 and $1.25 Petticoats for 75o
$2.00 Petticoats $1.25
$2. CO Petticoats $1.50
$3.00 Petticoats. $1.75
$3.30 Petticoats SJ.HU

1
V

ANOTHER WEEK OF

KIMONO SELLING
Long- - and short kimouas of flannel, ettes and fleece-line- d

cloths, challies, crepes and silks. A big, wide as-

sortment to choose from, embracing all the new and
prettiest designs. 15 PER CENT RIst'Ol'NT this week.

. 150

. 25c

. 35o

. oOo

. 75e
$1.00

Iiot 1 Ribbons worth up to 3!ie, per yd. ..
Lot 2 Ribbons worth up to KOc, per yd, ..
Lot 3 Itlbbons worth up to 75c, per yd. ..
L it 4 Ribbons worth up to $1.00, per yd.
iA,t 5 Ribbons worth up to $t.fiO, per yd.
Lot 6 Ribbons worth up to $3.00, per yd.

ART GOODSEVERY HAT IN THE ECONOMIST ; MILLINERY ; SECTION HALF PRICE
That Means All Hats, none excluded, PATTERN HATS 'Included. ..Street Hats, Plume Trimmed Hats, Velvet Hats, the

Lowest Priced and the Highest Priced Hats wc own, all to 10 now at just exactly Half the original selling price.

This department is reudy to supply your every
need lor fancy needle work. .Stumped linens,
stamped lingerie,1 pillow tops, all sorts of fancy
bags, stamped for working and humlrvds uf pfotty

"novelties ult ready made up..1 Mil' MAKE TH.t; ECONOMISI ".'JOUR ...CHMSIMAS

1CIT
We offer the following books as OAI.A I)Y

AT V, W. C. A.
RENEITT
CONCERT,suggestions for the sect's library.

A. H. McMlllen the week past. Mrs.
Roy McDonald led the discussion on
"current events" which is a part of
each program. The class study, also
a regular feature of the meeting, was

most.indmlrepln Wije?-i- i f,
8. " AVhtil' characteristic do you

most admire In woman?
9. Describe your heroine in real

life.
1 0. Describe your hero in real

life. ,

11. Stnte your Idea of bliss.
12. What Is your motto in life?

ANN PAL
RAZAAR.

Society

Despondent Contemporaries.- Two

hopeless and melancholy souls here-

with apply for life membership
(though with no hope that we will
long remain enrolled) In your gloomy
ami lugubrious order. Though wc

realize with others the hopelessness
of this society's ever attaining the
slightest degree of success, yet we re-

gard the fact with Indifference, for
alter all, what matters It whether the
el thing- succeeds or not. Noth-
ing can ameliorate our dreary con- -
aili.tn. ,t..'tVilricr rnn mlirment It.

hoping the members will find them ex-

cellent light reading on gray days:
1. History of Crime and Insanity,

by Hi per kond riak.
2. Theory of Pre-Nat- Damnation,

by Y. li. Gluhm.
S. Alarming Prevalence of Prema-

ture Rurial, by. Ima Korps.
4. Tortures of the Inquisition, by

Howitt Hurtz
5. Reflections of an Undertaker, by

C. A. Stiff
6. Confessions of a Ghoul, by X.

Hume. '
7. Proofs of Inevitable Degenera-

tion, by Y. Nott .Steele.
Without hope that the above list

will be of any service to you. we

Mr, Rosenwald, you know, tamo
Into national prominence over a t,ift
of many tloUNiirids for th establish-
ment of a Y. W. C, A. fo- - negroes,
filing Interested In association w irk
he was Informed by Mrs, Felix Les-
ter, whom he met socially, of ex-

istent conditions here, of th Y. W.
C. A.. Either Mrs, Lester, or her en-

thusiastic, description of the work, lit
which she Is actively engaged, prnli-abl- y

both, Impressed Mr. Rosenwall,
On his return to Chicago, the mer-
chant sent a personal check of two
hundred dollars to Mrs. Lester lo Bid
in the Y. W. C, A. work. So even the
local association H to benefit, ma-
terially, by the munificence of Ihe
Chicago man.

;
Cllt'ltCII AND
CM II AI EA1RS.

Ono of the delightful tens, for
which tho ladies of Kt, John' Oulld
are locally noted, occurred Tuesday
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. Sum
Vann, and was largely iillemied by
members and ;rlcnds of the congre-
gation. Red roses made the decor-
ations for the occasion a very notable
feature. The homo cooking table wan
In charge of Mrs. Tull, Mrs. Jenks
ar;d Mrs. Lnwber and the voting
ladles of Kt. Margaret's Guild had a

(CoiKliiiicil on Pago I. Column 4.)

On Friday the enterprising commit-
tee of the Y. W. C. A., composed of
prominent society girls here, wilh
Miss Erna Fergusson as chulrinun of
tho committee, took chargo of the
home and made ready for an after-
noon reception, and an evening of
Jollification for the younger crowd.
Miss Fergusson assisted by Missis
Mildred Fox, Elizabeth Blmms, Alma
P.aldrldge, Kutbryu Chaves, Agnes
Chllders, Mrs. Alpheus Wahii and her
guest. Miss F.dlth Hlieaf, of New York,
made the Interior of tho association
homo blossom forth Into a place of
beauty. Navajo blankets and pillows
provided cozy corners, and scarlet
carnations and red shaded candles
aided hi obtaining a really beautiful
decorative effect. In the afternoon
tho board of directors received with
Mrs. (I. li. Rrooks and Dr. Margaret
Ciirtwrlght at head of the receiving
committee. Mrs, W. (1. Chllders and
Mrg". P. G. Cornish poured tho first
hour, and Mrs. Felix Lester and Mrs.
A. 11. McGnffey tho second. The en-

tertainment in tho evening, consisting
or charades and other merry games,
provided abundant fun for a gay
crowd of young girls. Coffee and
sandwiches' were served with Mrs.
Waha und Miss. Kheaf presiding at
the refreshment table.

ANNUAL
MEET1NU.

are, ouriv yours,
K. R. and W. M. K.

Princeton, N. J, October 27.

CURS LITER RY
AND ERIVOLOCS.

Therefore why trouble at all to fore-

tell the certain failure of any move-
ment in the first direction.

We are not joining Hub society
with any such mistaken purpose, but
merely to proye our gloomy convic-
tion that fellowship, even that of
pessimists, is a hollow mockery.

conducted by Mrs. Wroth who also
had an Interesting paper on "The Rise
of the Middle Classes." Mrs. Roy
Starara hud an entertaining travel
talk on "Athens". No "eats." This
is added by way of apology for a pre-
vious description of purely imaginary
refreshments. The Tuesday club
confine themselves to the literary and
waste no time on culinary delights.

The Monday Card club, which (is
the name Implies, Is not literary, and
does eat, whatever the hostess may
happen to set before them, has re-

organized. It's a jolly little two-tab- le

card club with weekly session.)
at the homos of the members. This
year they have disposed of tho nrlze
problem very happily. Each player
brings a certain sum, small, of course,
and the amount added makes a cash
prize fur the winner, who Is to buy
whatever she chooses with the pro-

ceeds.
Playing- for real money adds zest lo

the game, you know. The reorgani-
sation was effected at the Camplleld
home, Mrs. Renson Newell, the host-
ess. The first sure enough mooting
was held Monday with Edith Walker.
Tho members are Mrs. Renson New-
ell, Mrs. Guy Rogers, Miss Ethel
Saint, Miss Edith Walker. Miss
Fiances Borders, Miss Irene Ibirders
and two new additions, Mrs. John R.
Dogger an,) Mrs. Harry Kelly. Mrs.
Kelly will "cnteriuin the club tomor-
row.

$
ALL AROVT
Ol'ILSELYKS.

As for artistic events to be there
Is the annuul bur.aar of the Woman s
club, next Friday ufternoon, under
direction of the nrt department.
These events are pretty well known
to the public and no one needs to be
reminded that It will be tho place and
time to stock up on dainty Christ-
mas gifts. Remember, please, that
tho bazaar, first announced for De-

cember 15, has been set a week ahead,
and will be next Friday afternoon,
December 8. at tU Woman's club.
The public Is Invited for Inspection,
nnd may slay to buy. If So inclined.
This Is the one maUe-inone- y affair of
t Ins year for the Woman's club and
the friends of the organization should
give liberal patronage, ns no doubt
they will. Those in charge aro Mrs.
Fliix Haca and Mrs. Shnrtle who will
preside at the apron und fancy work
booth.

Candy booth Mrs. Tom Wllkcr-so- n

and Mrs. K, A. Mann.
Refreshments .Mrs. It. Rnrley.

The Tuesday club held their sem-
imonthly meeting- at the homo of Mrs.

t

A Skin of Beauty ,a a Joy forevoi
iR. T. Fella Oouraud'a Oriental

Im0 Cream or Megloal Beeutlflei-- ,

M.ilb )'k-lM--

Rub, ni) Skia lli.ru.,,
anil ivrjf lilvinuii

Chief, among tho manifold attrac-
tions of Thansgivlng eve, was lha
benefit concert for the Anthony Cot-

tage sanitarium, at Odd Fellows' hall.
The crowd, not large, made up In

what It lucked in numbers,
and hod u musical treat In the pro-
gram offered. Tho music lovers were
delighted with each and every num-
ber mid declared the inuslciilo (law-
less from start to finish. Mrs. Illmoe,
who was In charge of the entertain-
ment, delighted the audience with
her splendid interpretation of the
piano classics and was Insistently en-

cored. Especially beautiful was her
rendering: of Lls.t's Rhapsodic No, 1!,
tho Interpretation being voiced on
good authority as perfect. Airs.' R.
V. AVInchcHter was ono of the soloists
and in lino voice and her singing of
"One Fine Day" from Madame Hut-terfl- y

(Puccini) attracted universal
comment for the absolute charm of
the rendition. Mr. Charles Andrews,
a ,'aveiitc in the local musical world,
was likewlHe In good voire and heard
lo splendid udvuntuge In his num-
ber.

liruno Dleckmann and Mrs. Ralph
Henderson, each of them violinists of
exceptional ability and thorough
training, bad selections which were
alone worth tho price of admission,
owing to their really professional ex-

cellence. Mrs. Henderson Is new to
AlbuiUeriun musical circles anil her
lalent Is winning her a high place
therein. Mr. DIcckniMiin's career as
a musician, his training abroad and
appearance in professional concert
have been followed with Interest by
the people of this, his home town,
and his Infrequent appearances' In
concert here make his playing a treat.
It was certainly so at the concert
Wednesday evening when the young
musician proved himself an advanced
student If not a master of the Instru-
ment. Last but most were the num-
bers by tho Woinun's Chorus directed
by Mrs. Ray Roruff. ho Is un ex-

perienced directress and who
demonstrated the fact thoroughly In
her work with the chorus.

Each number was enthusiastically
received and the directress and each
member of the chorus covered them-
selves with musical glory.

Judgu K. A. Mann Introduced Dr.
Mendel Silver during tho Intermls.
slon, who spoko on the merits of the
proposed sanitarium and the beiicllt
it would proveo Hie community.

CEl.EI'.H VI'I.NO
THAIShSCIVlMJ.

The Young Woman's Christian as-

sociation, recently Installed In their
handsome new home, had a gala
Thunksglvlng. Though the cafeteria
wus closed for the day, the house In-

mates got themselves n real picnic
lunch, and In the afternoon had ft

tm'fv pull, and music and games to
while away the (piy. Most of tho In-

mates of the association homo, lire
far from homo and friends und en-
joyed tho fun provided, That night a
party of them chaperoned by Miss
Haxe, general secretary of tho local
association, went to the Alvarado
where they had a jolly little dinner
party. 1 lr this erowd were Mrs,
Church nnd b'-- daughter from Mich-
igan, Mtsi Majs, musical supervisor
of the public schools, Miss lliirrouglis
of Georgia, Miss llagman of New
York, Miss Paulsen of Da kola, MU3
GutUiull o Unto und ilits fc'uxo,

un uauir. anil
ili'lnrllun, I

Ii4 Iuik1 III, ti.l
o( 64 yearn, anil
la an Daru.liiflii wa
tunli It (iitivmir, li
la nrnMfly u,aila.
Aci'apt nu conn

uf !m:lr
Imma, Pr. L. A.
hurra aiul t a
laily of Out h'liit-

Mrs. D. II. funis, Mrs. McLaughlin
and Mrs. Amado Chaves,

Art Department Mrs. IT. !. Ray,
Mrs, Fred Kent and Mm, Woolen,

:

THIRTY
DANCE.

The Thirty club will give one of
their jolly dances, Wednesday night,
In Odd FellowB' hall.

This will prove especially Interest-
ing to tho members and their friends
a It will be complimentary to Frank
Schneider. Mr. .Schneider Is one of
the most popular members of the club
und IiIm departure for the Phllllplnes
next week Is a matter of real regret.
Mr. .Schneider has accepted a posi-

tion In tho war department office in
Manila.

His friends will give hltn a rousing
send off next Wednesday evening.

PERSONAL
MENTION.

READY!!
r

See Our Stock of Christ- - I

mas Goods before you
buy. We have a very I

complete line and
promise to save

you money.
... ..

Wc have just opened up the most elegant assort- - J
ment of t

Travelers' Rolls j
for both Ladies and Gentlemen ever shown in Al- -

buquerque. See them

(f JnurniHlN CmntiV a th Unst harmful ( All Mi

tktti nrflimiAMoipi." K'r al hy nil (JiukkihU ami n.'j.
Joimi Ui'ftler In tli United Sutw (;nsJ and huroj.
ttnUHOPdHS, Prop, 37 Great Jiis Street. U hi

nera

Tomorrow night t 8 o'clock, the
annual meeting of tho Y. W. C A.
will occur In tho Congregational
church. All members, friends, and
the public at largo, Interested In Y.
W. C, A. work, nro cordially invited.
Subjoined Is tho program In tho order
of rend li ion:
organ voluntary .... Beryl Kenworthy
Devotional exercises., Mrs, Jesso Runyan
Introductory remarks

Mrs. C. O. lleckiuan
President' greeting

Dr. Margaret Ciirtwrlght
Minutes of last annuul meeting..

. .Mrs. Mat toon, recording secretnri
Religious work .....Mrs. J. II. Heaid
Violin solo Olga Selke

accompanied by Miss Kenworthy
Treasurer's report.. Mrs. K. A. Field
Report of chairman of finance

Mrs. Kapplu
Report of recent financial campaign

Mrs. (I. L. llrooks
Membership department report

Mrs. J. II. Haldrldge
I rouse report

Mrs, Miiinls. chairman house com-
mittee'.

1

Vocal solo ..Mrs. Elizabeth Rrailford
Educational department report....

Mrs. Roy McDonald
Boclal department, report

, . Erna Fergusson
Report of general secretary

Miss Haxe
Flection of officers will then be

held, and also an election of trus-
tees. The nominating cimmlttee Is
composed of Mesdames E. A. Field,
Mrs. J. If. Ilculfl, John Mordy, Felix
Lester, Dr. Margaret Cartwrlght and
Miss Haxe.

ft
NOT AT
ALL HAD.

An Interesting Item In connection
wild Hie recent visit to 'his cllv of
.lullilH Uo'cliwald, the Chicago

who came lo A m kt. m'
to attend the marriage of ii'.-- i ile-c,

Itelna (IruiiHl'-ld- , to Iru Kolh-trib- i i'

of Denver, la ono which dirts Wy con-cen- ia

tho V. Wi C. A,

GRAND CRUISE

TO THE ORIENT

Truly Important affairs of the In-

tellectual, literary nnd artistic world
have been and will be. At the Wom-

an's dub Friday, they pulled off a
program as unique as It was p.rosalc-all- y

instructive. Mrs. P.uy lioruff was
leader and her handling of the
theme "Ourselves ," was graceful, to
smv the least. It's not the easiest
thing in the world to talk truthfully
about ourselves. It isn't really safe.
I read of some society girls In Wash-
ington who organized a "Tell thfl
Truth Club." It lusted one meeting
and broko up friendships pa lore. K.ach
girt told ono another exactly what
she thought of her. Imagine! Well,
anyhow, at tho club mooting they
didn't attempt anything so startling,
ly original,

Mrs. Roruft managed It very nice-

ly. It was a discussion of members
written In u supposed letter to sonn
ono back cast by a mythical charac-
ter here. She wrote a description of
prominent members of th club wisely
leaving spuco for adjectives. Seated
tit a table Mrs. Roruff filled In tho
adjectives as given by the crowd as-

sembled throwing them In as they
came regardless of where or how
they lighted. Very naturally, the let.
ter when read was ludicrous and not
calculated to nri'end tho biggest
"Bore head." Then tbero was a lit-

erary quiz, when different ones gave
answers, making- a very interesting
open discussion. The quiz was as
follows:

. Of which stylo of writing- - nro
you most fond essay, biography, his-

tory, poetry, novel
2. Your favorite writer?
II. Your favorite novel
4, Your favorite poem?
fi. Your favorite heroine In fic-

tion
li. Your favorite hero In fiction?
7, What cliuruutciibtio do jou

if Pr tha moat palatial
cralatDJt aUamer afloat

"VICTORIA LUISE"IS.
(It. K00 Tona)

Balllnc from New York
JANUARY 30, 1911

Mrs. Isaac Tlarth and small daugh-
ter Hon, returned Thursday night
from Topcka, 'Kas.. where they have
visited for the past month.

The F. 11. Krhwenllicrs reached
town late yesterday, having motored
from Roswell, where they have visited
with Mr, and" Mrs. Melville Summers.
Mrs. Summers und baby returned
with them ami will be the guest of
Mrs. Harry I.ce until after Christ-
inas.

Mrs. Will Springer Is expected
homo early this week from El Paso,
where she visited her sister, Mrs.
Ralph Hunt. Mr. und Mrs. Hunt
will come later In the month to spend
Christmas here.

s
Miss Edith Sheaf of Herkimer. N.

Y is In tlie city ih" guest of Mrs.
Alpheiis NVaha. Miss Sheaf will re-

main until after the holiday.
6

Miss Mabel Meyers of Doming, Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Chun, Wat'
llnstou or 317. N. fourth,

on a T Day ("raise
MtllMIM. STUN, lh
Mh.lll 1 I' II H OKIH anil
tnr init.yi'. it n2rc

nil mivanl. 'Ih "VICtllHIA
M'lsi: ' "iiiipei in r
moiiern fmiuro, proTldlni tTar
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J. H. O'RIELLY CO.
The Rcxall Store

N. B. Leave your orders for the famous Ligget's

Candy.; You pan't buy it at any other store in the

city 'The Finest Yet'
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HAMBURG -- AMERICAN LINE.
002 Ollvo St., St. IOiiU, Mo.
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